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公司使命与愿景
Company Mission & Vision



Company Vision and Mission

Become The Most Powerful Micronet

Platform in Asia

Vision

Help Your Family To Live Out Self-

Confidence and Health, Create Dream Life 

Together.

Mission

Gratitude, Respect, Integrity

Core Values
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胃病的种类
Type of Stomach Disorder



Type of Stomach Disorder

There are many categories of stomach disease, from the

clinical diseases, stomach disease include gastritis,

gastrointestinal bleeding, gastric calculus, gastric ulcer,

gastric cancer, pyloric obstruction etc. Every stomach

disease has a different clinical feature and treatment.



Type of Stomach Disorder

Stomach Disease caused by Digestive System

Most common of stomach disease is gastritis, it can be acute

or chronic gastritis. Generally, gastritis has a variety of

physical and chemical, biological or other factors such as

gastroliths, caused by the destruction of gastric mucosal

barrier, hyperemia edema, seepage.

Acute gastritis can be divided into acute simple gastritis,

acute erosion gastritis, acute corrosive gastritis and acute

suppurative gastritis. Among of them, acute simple gastritis is

the most common, the course of disease is shorter, self-

limited. The classification of chronic gastritis includes

superficial gastritis, erosive gastritis, hemorrhagic gastritis

and atrophic gastritis.



Type of Stomach Disorder

This kind of stomach disease is due to people eating too

much greasy food, cause stomach digestive dysfunction and

indigestion. There is a series of symptoms of indigestion,

such as gas, acid reflux, belching, constipation etc. This

kind of stomach disease can be divided again according to

symptom expression for stomach accumulate food, stomach

bilges gas, gastric acid is overmuch to wait.

Stomach Disease caused by Accumulation of Food



Type of Stomach Disorder

Stomach Disease caused by Mental Stress

A person's mental state and stress state have a direct

impact on stomach function. This type of stomach disease

cause by mental respect, such as appetite decreases,

gastric acid, stomachache, bilge gas, dry mouth etc. This

type of stomach disease can be divided into stomach

stasis and stomach congestion according to the symptoms

in Traditional Chinese medicine.



The Recuperation of Stomach Disease

o Overeating

o Don't eat breakfast

o Overeating or long fasts

o Irregular eating and so on

o It also includes dietary issues

Stomach diseases caused by such problems mainly cause:

o Gastric acidity

o Burn in the stomach

o Heartburn feeling

o So easy to cause stomach ulcers for a long time

o Chronic gastritis

Stomach Disease caused by bad eating habits



The Recuperation Method of Stomach Disease

Pay attention to regular and

quantitative eating, do not

overeat. Eat those food that

easy for digestion, can not eat

overheat, too cold and spicy

food. The diet structure should

be correct, can increase the

intake of vegetables and fruits,

reduce the intake of oil.

Dietary
To maintain a stable

emotional or mood,

do not exultation,

learn to relieve

pressure and reduce

mental burden, stay

active can boost

your emotion and

mood.

Mental Factors
Often knead the abdomen, every night

before going to bed with the palm of

the palm knead the abdomen for five

minutes, can promote food digestion

and constipation. Daily attention

should be paid to keeping the stomach

warm, to avoid cold, which is easy to

cause the decline of the immune

function of the gastric mucosa, thus

inducing stomach disease.

Others
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I – SOMEE

KCW I - Somee meal cocoa replacement

substitute can be aimed at the root of the

problem, once and for all to solve the

problem of recurrent stomach discomfort.

Formulated in combination with the patented

Mucosave ®, it significantly improves

symptoms associated with gastrointestinal

discomfort and Gastroesophageal reflux

disease and can be used as a rapid, effective

and well-tolerated treatment.

Is there a natural way to eradicate 

recurrent stomach discomfort?



Main Ingredients

It's a mixture of two concentrated extracts from cactus and olive leaves.

✓ Inhibits hyperacidity in the stomach

✓ Relieve stomachache and discomfort

✓ Ensure mucosal tissue

✓ Relieve stomach flatulence valley

✓ Nourishing the stomach and strengthening the function

Mucosave™ Italian Patent Ingredients



Main Ingredients

It's a prebiotic

✓ Promotes the growth of beneficial bacteria in

the gut

✓ Relieving constipation helps with weight loss

✓ Promote mineral absorption

Inulin

Lactic acid bacteria are a kind of

bacteria that metabolize sugars and

produce more than 50% lactic acid.

✓ Increase the good bacteria in the

body and maintain the PH value

of the intestinal tract

✓ Activate immune system, adjust

allergic constitution

✓ Helps to prevent cardiovascular

diseases and inhibit tumors

Probiotics (Lactobacillus)
Contains polyphenolic antioxidants 

such as flavonoids and catechins.

✓ Prevents cardiovascular aging

✓ Reduces the risk of 

cardiovascular disease

Cocoa Powder



Main Ingredients

✓ Adjust blood sugar

✓ Regulate lipid digestion and absorption

✓ Improve the body's immune ability

Taurine

✓ Maintain a healthy digestive system

✓ Lower cholesterol

✓ Lower blood sugar

Guar Gum

✓ Helps build muscle and maintain

✓ Increased feeling of fullness

✓ Helps with weight loss and weight 

control

Whey Protein Concentrate

✓ Hydrolyzed whey is pale, small

molecular weight and more easily

absorbed

✓ Close to zero fat, zero sugar, fat

reduction and muscle first choice

✓ Lactose free and will not cause

gastrointestinal upset

Whey Protein Isolate



Main Ingredients

✓ Enhance endurance

✓ Fatigue

✓ Maintain blood sugar

levels

Oligosaccharides

✓ Antioxidants

✓ anti-aging

✓ Scavenge free radicals

Stevia Extract

✓ Improves digestive health and relieves 

constipation

✓ Helps the growth and increase the 

number of probiotics

✓ Improved benefits and overall health

Chicory Root Fiber

✓ Prevent arteriosclerosis, prevent 

cardiovascular and cerebrovascular 

diseases

✓ Lower cholesterol

✓ Prevention and treatment of tumors 

and cancer

Konjac Gum



Main Ingredients

o Fat soluble vitamins

o Water soluble vitamin

There are 16 Types of Grains

11 Vitamins and Minerals

Vitamins A,D and E (Fat soluble)

o Vitamin C

o Vitamin B1 (thiamine)

o Vitamin B2 (riboflavin)

o Vitamin B3 (Hydrochloric acid)

o Vitamin B6 (pyridoxine)

o Vitamin B7 (biotin)

o Vitamin B9 (Folic acid)

o Vitamin B12 (cobalamin)

Vitamin C and B group (water soluble)



Function

Boost Metabolism

Antioxidant, Anti-

Inflammatory

Prevent Arteriosclerosis and 

Cardiovascular and Cerebrovascular 

Diseases

Improve Acid Reflux, 

Stomach Turbulence, 

Stomached Problems

Improve Gastroenteric Diseases

Liver Protection

功效

Prevention of High Blood 

Pressure, High Cholesterol 

and Diabetic

Helps Lose Weight and 

Weight Control

Improve 

Constipation Boost 

Immunity

Increased Feeling of Fullness



Suitable For

Gastrointestinal 

Health Problems

White-collar Gens

Slimmer's Chalk

Malnutrition

o Pressure

o Body lack of digestive 

enzymes

o Often stay up late and 

work overtime

o Eat three meals at a time

o Forget to eat dinner

o Like to eat spicy food, resulting in 

stomach disease

o I've tried a lot of things, but they 

don't work

o Go on a diet

o Blind pursuit of fat loss



Drinking method

1. Fill in 200ml of warm water in a glass.

Size: 16 packs/box

2 packs a day, more effect of slimming result.

Suggestion: Substitute breakfast and dinner staple.

2. Add a packet of I-Somee.

3. Stir well and serve.
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常见问题
Frequently Asked Question



Frequently Asked Question

A: I – Somee is 100 natural food, drug free, using Mucosave® patented ingredients to 

treat common stomach diseases. Therefore, there will not be any sequelae, please rest 

assured to eat.

1. I-Somee is so effective on stomach disease, is there any sequela?

A: If you are taking any medicine or stomach nutrition supplement, you can drink i-

Somee after 30 minutes.

2. Long-term use of gastric medicine, can I - Somee?

A: It is recommended to take at least three courses of three boxes for a total of nine boxes 

to achieve the effect of repairing stomach problems, but the effect varies from person to 

person.

3. How long will it take if I have stomach problems?



Frequently Asked Question

A: This is a proprietary ingredient, a mixture of two concentrated extracts from 

cactus and olive leaves.

4. What is Mucosave ™?

A: Yes.

5. For Patient with G6PD, can I – Somee be taken?

A: I – Somee contains whey protein concentrate, whey protein isolate, and taurine, 

which are all produced by animals and can be taken if the customer is able to drink 

milk.

6. Is it ok to drink I- Somee on vegetarian diet?
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